Ieft.moinand inset
Finneean BodeYat Point Sinclair,
where"ll-vearild Wade Gray Shipard
was takeri by a shark in 1975;Michaela
Bolan4leftin main Picture,with he1
familv camping on the Eyre Peninsula;
Cape-l,eveciueiour guide Brian tne
widn *re auttror's son and a mudcrab
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house,wherethe attendantsmirkedin responseto-my
requeit for freshfruit andservedushalf-metrelonghot
alwaysgoingtobe
dogsinstead.Aftertha! Cedunawas
a culinaryhighlight
Mv Ciduna-raisedfriend Robyn had advisedus to
ordei King Georgewhiting and oysters.atthe Ceduna
we did,andweresoimpresseqS+
Foreshore-HotelSo
at Baldy's'
aswelefttownthenextmoming,westopped
one oftwo seafoodbarnson the outskirtsoftown'
There, my husband,Michael,bought the sweetest,
andmorewhiaing'
olumpestovsterswehadevertasted,
just necauiewe could.The oystershe shuckedthat
our campsiteon the sandat Perlubie Beach
itigttt
", goodthai when our seven-year-old- a.hithweie so
erto ovstir virsin - spatoneout,not quitesurewhatto
."f," of itt saity creaminess,I flirted with the idea of
washingofftheiand andeatingit mys-elf'
Baldls assistantmanagerKerri Wanen saystheir
outt"o.o-" from SmokyBay and Denial Bay,and
oitt"t io."t produce incluiing salmon trout, garfrsh'
nat a"Os"ipper andprawnscomefrom Cedunaand
"
VenusBay.
nalOy'i,[ke StreakyBayMarine Productsandother
retailersin the region,provideskeysto fishermenwho
drop offtheir catchattheshop eachmoming'Proximitvto t}r" ocean,however'doesn'tnecessarilymeanthe
seafoodwill be cheap.I paid capital city priceseverywhere.That'sbecause,asPort Lincoln'sMcCathieexoUi*. e*tt"tia's industry operatesin a globalmarket'
;A lot of peopleexpectcheapertunaherebut we'vegot

Orn absohrteseafoodhighlight
in the region was at Ceduna
swimmer crab I bought from Streaky Bay Marine
Productsweresweet,firm and slightly salty'
Our absoluteseafoodhighlight in the region,however,wasatCeduna.
Mavbe it was becausewe had driven 18,000kmto
eet there, taking the long way from Melbourne
ihrough regionalNSW and Queenslandvia Darwin
*O tri* eiploring nearly wery nook and cranny of
the WestAuitralian coasttoPerth.Justbeforearriving
in Cedunawe had driven acrossthe Nullarbor with no
fiesh food ofany kind, let alonefish,for four days'
Our desirefor freshseafoodhadbeenpiquedweeks
earlierin WA when at CapeLeveque,two hours north
onmudcrabsfteshly
of Broomebydirtroad,wefeasted
tow guideBrian
local
with
pulled
mangroves
fromihe
-Lee.
and northern bluefin tuna pulled hours earlier
fromtheocean.
Driving alongthe Nullarbor,tauntedby the poundine blue 6cean-smashingagainstthe soaring Bunda
bi"ifr, *" perchedawkwardly at the Nullarbor Road-

inJapan,"he says'
to paythe
'The samepricesasconsumers
road out of Port Lincobnis lined with big processingplants bearingnamessuchas Kinkawooka,
Wotuit^ AlAone, Valinte trawling Aushalian Bight
amongothers'Port Lincoln is
Seafoodand Cleanseas,
port
that visitors cannot eixiily msucha largefishing
teract wit[ it ttrat's why McCathie,a former fisherhis shbpwith plansto hold seafood
m"", it
a"-o*tt"tions. Hewants to capitaliseonthe
.ooti"g "*pt"Oing
in food tourism, driven partly by the new
"*p"nslion
Lincoln Hotel and moreflights into the area'
Visitorsto the Eyre Peninsulashouldnot,however'
expecttobeableto-"roll aroundin $20crayfish",asone
friind put it. Thosedaysare gone.You can,l.toyever'
swimwith the tuna in Port Lincoln,if you wish (swimtnithttt.tott"..om.au). And the really adventurous?
They can go shark cagediving (sharkcagediving'
com.au).MaYbenexttime.
http://triehvisnation-wordpress'com/

